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by the jam from taking their seats were
justly indignant, of course thoy had a right
of way, but when Mapleson was called for j Ki:rLATIXS
and requested to clear the aidlis lie protest- - !

For the :uimissi,,n of chinf--.' immiurant iai.oi-.-i-e-

that he could do nothing and proceeded J into the Hawaiian Kingdom, made anl published
to tell little anecdotes of greater crowds that j under the authority .,f a Resolution t His Majty

the information in "t Council. pa-- d on th- - thirteenth .Jar fhe had Bfccn. His pain at of
the tale of sham tickets lie said w;-- s intense. Jul'

So- - From th; .ia;.-p-nnLio- a win i,- - rai.t.-- thut there was a very strong feeling that the j

i to masters of vessels arriving at the port of Hi.no- -

vast money profit from all this swindling, or ;

IuIu to lanil chill,,, immUr;t,lt iahnr.-r- s not -- x.
at least a fat percentage of it,was m- - andering j r.0,ilic, twenty-fiv- - in all from any on.- - T,.w.
in a golden stream into Colonel .Maple-son'- s j that number to be in addition to. an-- l fxelusive of
pocket, a conviction that tended to cast a any Chinese passengers who may hold passports
doubt upon the genuineness cf the regret he as provided for in l:. -- uiation N.
expressed over the nefarious practices going j No. Passports enabling th-i- r holder.-- , to enter
on around. After the house was so fi lied ! the ports of the Ki.nuMom iuay be issued from the

i
, Olliee. Ho.u.lulu, or hy J!i Majty sthat the cubic air ordinance might have:

iKjen enforced, tickets were sold at high pric- - !
j

8 in the lobbies, and again Mapleson's at-

tention was attracted in vain. This, when
there were men who had purchased seats

.rly in the action and were unable to reach
them through the crush, was exasperating,
and a few enterprising people with spirit de- - t

termined to t.t least inconvenience the
KKiooth Colonel, if not punish him, in
return for his bad faith with the public.
Forttno.st among these lighters in the cause
again3t the oppression of a swindler, was 12.

C. Macfarlane of the Ho.; whose creole in-

difference of manner covers a good deal of
determination when he is roused, and the
systematic gouging to which Maple-so- has
nbjected the San Franciscans has roused

most people to a white heat, but they have
been content to unpack their hearts in curses
and go right up and be ileeced next time and
enrse again. The chief of police had found
the Operii House dangerously crowded on
Thursday Patti night, and Mr. Macfar-

lane took that as his hold, and by his cu

instigated the movement for the ar-

rest of Maplesnn for violating the lire ordin-
ance, which declares that it is unlawful to
obstruct the aisles of a theatre during the
performance. The two lawyers who went
bail for the slippery impressario must have
very trusting natures. It is really to bo

feared that there will be a genuine riot be- - !

fore thin exciting season is over. There was j

jast as great a swindle over the sale of seats j

fer the second l'atti night as at the tirst.
though Mapleson had sworn it should be j

more carefully supervised, all the seats were j

declared suld, when the box office tinally j

nned to the line that had been standing j

for hours before it. The crowd dilapidated !

the vestibule and departed furious. Yet the j

inadneHS to hear Patti does not diminish in ,

the least. She is a wonderful little creature, j

and her prestige reaches to the stars. With j

her beauty of person, wonderfully rich j

dress and phenomenal singing, she is, on j

the whole, worth all the struggle tha is be- - ;

ing made over her. The low rates that have
developed in her voice of late years, have a j

richness tsurprising in a soprano. In the j

highest notes thore are signs of wear. Mich
women should be immortal. It is because j

they aro not that makes them precious, that ;

legitimizes the madness of the scenes the j... . i ri i .

City 13 going tnrougn now. nere is a pow- - j

rrful Gerster partv in town. Where thore arc ;

. !

two SUCh pre-emine- nt prima donnas in the i

'

ainc troupe, of course ides will i- -. .aki n ,

Ami romnarisons made, and (ierster has an
enthusiastic and discriminating following.
There are people whose independence of ;

mind is so great that they rather resent fall- - i

ing down with the whole WOiU' before the j

world's idol, and others still who can sec '

only the spot on the Mm itself, oihers in j

whom a kind of generosity or magnanimity j

inclines their judgment toward the weaker, j

the second of any two competing j

powers, and there are just a few whose '

standard is so high, so ideal, that it cranes j

Hociething outside of what humanity can do j

even at its lost. and so their disappointment J

in Patti is genuine, and in the rebound they

trn to (Jerstcr, whose personality is simply
r.dorable. The season is in full blast, and
no one know definitely when th. end will
It.

The large party of San Franciscans that
returned from the Islands at the same time
with Mr. Macfarlane are ecstatic over their
trip, and the beauty and novelty of all they
Kiw and enioved. Friends of the are

I

much encouraged ami dcligllted ovt r the j

1-- Mion i:.H-il.r.H.i.- .v tr..uy in
Congress.

t'oi::lT. i
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SCHOOL NOTICE.

TI".e icu'uir va.-auo- at the e'.ose ei the nr- -:

school s vsio-.- i of t!u- - ar. of all tioverr.rc.en:
sscboc.ts ire the Ki;igil.m. :'.l from V'ri '.ay

11th t Monday ih -- sth ,.f April io t.
W. J .s. sMITH. secretary.

Ip:.v.; i:lue.i:io:i. Mar. h Isif. ml.-- .-

His MAJl.STV Tin: KIN; lias been pi-as- , 1

to uriHilut Hotn.r.iMe John . --.in:im:;s. K:ii;h:
'cmpaa:.v, ,.f ;h. P.oy.d .lr.-- . ; ,.f K.tl.ikav.a.

--"ft'. IT, l4. rv..J.'-.ll:-w.-- :

THE PACIFIC COMMERCIAL ADVERTISER. MARCH 29. 1884.

Foreign Office Notice.

sum .ener.il :;t Jlomj Kony :

1. To any hinese resident in this K iii.dom whu
may - re to visit any foreign eountry, ami
return therefrom :

-- . To the w ives or other female relatives, ami t

the children of Chinese notv residing in the
Kingdom, or who may he about to emigrate to
this country under the provisions of Kegulutinu
No. 1.

No..'!. A fee of ne Iiolhir shall he chained, fur
each passport issued in pursuance of the forro'm?
regulation.

No. 4. All orders and instructions regulating
Chinese immigration to this country, heretofore
issuel from this Ofli.ce, are hereby cancelled.

wai.tkr m. (;insoN,
Minister of A flairs.

1'oreigiM Mliee, Honolulu, March .". lssj.
mar'Jti-- d lt-w'- Jt

II. J. AIKl'E has this day been appointed
Agent to grant Marriage Lic enses for the District
of Koolaupnko, Island of Oahu.

( HAS. T. OII.R'K,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Ofliee, March s, lSsl. inlilVw.'U

H ISJMA.IKSTV TllK KINUhas been pleased
to appoint Dr. tSeorge Trousseau, Knight Compan-
ion of the J loyal rdcr of Kamehameha I.

folani Palace. March -- 7. 11.
mh-sdlt--

All eiiiployes ti th" , ei unient, and other
persons to w hom moneys may be due at the Ha-

waiian Treasury on or before the :;ist of March,
tssi, are requested to present vouchers for settle- -

lm.nt on or before that date, and all persons li.iv

uig moneys on account of the (;overnment are
requested to make th. ir returns promptly, in

order that there may no delay m ciosmg in.
aeeounts for th' iis al period ending March .1,

T. J. PRATT.
eiVditw-- u 1 1 Registrar Tublie Accounts.

LIST OF LICENSES
Ilxpiriu in tle Month t .Marcli.

ISHI.

lClVI'AU. OA11L'.
1 Utine w Co. Ksplanade. Honolulu
1 Aiana. Waiauae
'2 Aiona. King street, Honolulu
J Win Turner, King street. Honolulu

Chung Waa A-- Co. corner Hotel and Mauuakea
streets, Honolulu

s Tong Kee. Heretania street. Honolulu
s Ho Yuek Kee, l'unehbow 1 street, Honolulu

, (t. j,,,,,;.. Nuuanu street. Honolulu
- lm --V- t o, Hotei street. Honolulu

H Hart llros. Hotel street, Honolulu
j.-

-, j.ycan A-- Johnson. Fort street. Honolulu
1" Qiung Sam Kee A i 'o. King street, Honolulu

M Jr r M,.Vh;U!t tIV,.t llo,,olu,n
ei Kmn Yet. Kamakela. Honolulu
P i; st. Olleen street. HollOiUMl
P. 11 M Dow. r Maunakea and lieretaaia

streets. Honolulu
1 Hew Vet. corner King and I'uiichhow 1 streets,

Honolulu
22 slum sing, (ju.-i-- stie. t. Honolulu
2 i MeluernyA- - Daly, Nmiuim street, Honolulu
J". C 1 Wolfe. King stre. t, Honolulu
2i Wo leg Anaiia. Nuuanu stre-t- , Honolulu

31 A I I,
1 T H Itobrou. Kahului
2 Aw ana, Wailuku
" M (i Correa it I'o. Kapala. Makawao
s C, W Norton V: Co. Kawaanae. Makawao
s Hoou Tai. I.ahaina

11 (.'hung lloon. Wailuku

HAWAII.
I . We' Jones, Keauhou. Kau

f' spencer. Wainua
1 Knianucl silva, l'iihonna. Hiio
It". Mumr Kut. Mauhli. Hilo
is Chun Wa. Kailua. North Kotia
2i Ing Akana. Kt HUhoU. North Koha!.i
2i Tai Chong, Kahalii, Hilo
:;0 1 Akamu. Hilo
r. Aio. Kaii'.ahu", N Koiia

VHTlAMXli.
1 Ho in; Choiiii. Kapaau. N Kohal.
7 Wong Man, I.iliha street . Honolulu

h Alo, I.ahaina. Maui
li lli-ini- i. W'viUiku. Maui
pj I'aniaeha. Hotel street. Honolulu
- .Kn:- - ""
l Kan liu Kee. Dalaina. Kna,)ahu

l:; Al'na. Ih'M sire.-:- . Honolulu
l'! Mar.: id i. Smith s;i-et- . Honolulu
1? Hart l'.ri.s. H..;. i street. Iluiinlulu

H M i..w. .'aliuakea and
. r"'1" ' ' H":'
s l! 1 ee. t line's,' T:-.t'.er- Honolv.

Ill TCIIIIK.
I t,e 1 e:i, N ! tii Koa., 1 i a :'..

:; c li M.kke... Wa:h:ku
If uilbert J Wa'.h-r- . M.itu:;.k-- stret :
21 Chas Koei'.i:.-;- . Ilar.alvi. K.i i.ii
2 K.il.a sugar Ce. KoI-a- , Kau.i;

caki; i'i:dilim.
t. r;n sun. Ki::d.m
s 1..U l'ai. Kirgdom
s r..:i r Wo. K i!i-:-

u' : :
I Wa: I.um. K:i:g.

ulIOLFALi: MMK1T.
i" A tt Co. cor .Jtiv::.,r.: .

can streets. H'"u:.'.u!".i
J . 1. lk'Iv hlii gor A Co, i;uee:i

HlI.I.l AKI.
10 Jose Kspin i.,. Ii!-..i:rsa- . M.f,:i
1 Har: I'.ros. ilot-- l street. Ho:!'- -

i'ii:i:ai:ms.

COAT.
12 K e.i A . ., maki. Hilo. H.w-.!- :

j 17 F st , ne Honolal-- i

I 17 V sj,-:;.-- I . :. Honolulu

ltirr vn. spirit.
; i: T:..4:-...- i; W.ilkr. Key;o!. IIo'K'!

wiiolesai.i:.
Jl C ilr.-we- r A-- Co. Queen street. Honolulu

LAI'AAl'..
John Holland, Kinzdoiu

1'ORIi ISl'TC'HCIt.
Akana. North Kohala. 15. .va:i mhl-4t- w

For cur Commercial Article, Edi- -

torial Articles, from the Daily Ad-- '.

vertiser, and Table of Contents, see
pages o and ,.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.

The appeal of the Chinaman whose Mexi-
can dollars were seized and confiscated on
board the S. S. Alameda last month, was
heard yesterday befor Mr. Justice Austin.
The Attorney-Genera- l appeared for the
Crown, and Mr. J. M. Davidson for the ap-

pellant. The latter made a strong appeal
for what he considered the rights of his
client, and expressed his surprise in vehem-
ent terms at the action of the Government.
Judgment was reserved.

The band will give a concert this Saturday
afternoon at 4:30. The following is the pro-
gramme:
Overture Italian in Algier," liossini.
Galop-- ' Street Cars," Arndt.
Ballad " Mornings," Beethoven.
Selection ' Nabucco,"' Verdi.
Waltz" Flower Show," Coote.
March li Fearless and True," Unrath.

There will also be an extra concert on
Monday evening next at Emma Square.

The O. P. M. 1). is determined to hold its
own. notwithstanding the surrounding com-
petition. Its dressy windows are the main
attraction on Fort street, and cause so many
persons to stop and admire, that the side-
walk is often blocked. The only alternative
then is to walk inside and invest in some of
the new goods just imported per S. S.
Alameda.

According to the Oceun'ut, a newspaper
published in Manila, vaccination lias betm
much neglected in Manila and small-po- x

was, in February, very prevalent. Measures
are being taken by the authorities to pre-

vent the spread of the epidemic, and vac-

cine lymph has been telegraphed for to
Hongkong and Singapore.

There was an unusually large gathering at
the Hotel Thursday evening, and the music
was of the usual high order discoursed by the
Hawaiian Band. An excellent programme
was presented, in which was introduced
Beyer's celebrated medley entitled "War
Becollections." This piece was loudly ap-

plauded and an encore demanded to which
Prof. Berger kindly responded.

Noon to-da- y is the hour named up to
which tenders will be received at the office of
the Minister of the Interior for the erection
of a building for a Police Court and Station
House on Merchant street. It is anticipated
that there will be numerous competitors in
the rield for the contract of this large build-
ing.

The Lenten season does not seem to deter
people in San Francisco from going crazy
over Patti tickets. This being the dull sea-

son in the Kastern States, it is said that that
is Mapleson's reason for coming westward.

The S. S. Waimanalo left for Waimanalo
yesterday morning at 4 o'clock. She had on
board fourteen cf the excursionists. who will
be guests of the Hon. J. A. Cummins.

At the Police Station on Thursday a nolle
jn'oftqui was entered in the case of Kahaano
charged with vagrancy, and also in the case
of Hook Chong charged with opium in pos-

session.
5

The Spring vacation of all Government
schools will commence on Friday the 11th
proximo and extend to Monday the 2Sth
proximo.

Dr. Trousboau has been appointed Knight
Companion of the Boyal Order of Kameha-meh- a

1.

- Whence comes :hi food for the Soul r "
will be Mr. Cruzan's Sunday morning
theme. In the evening he will preach a
sermon especially for young people, ,;n

Self-respe- ct and Self-control- ."

Messrs. Geo. W. Macfarlane A Co. have
been appointed -- tjk' agents for the well
known Japanese mm. Ichi Ban. and have
now on view a large and varied assortment
of Japanese goods.

The April number of the 11 irai'mn
.VoittIi reached us yesterday. We reserve
our review of this vainable magazine.

The S. S. Alameda will take away over
2.(,,,0 tons of sugar. Up to o P.M. yesterday ;

i

there were To cabin tasag-2- s engaged. !

i The case against the District Justice of j

W aianae was heard again yesterday, and
was continued until Thursday next.

A matinee- - at the circus this afternoon,
commencing a: 2 o'clock, and the grand
riual performance in the evening. On this
occasion Mr. Sherman proinises the best bill
cf tLe season, and consequently a grand en-

tertainment may be looked for.
To-da- y Mr. E. P. Adam-- ? holds hi regular

cash sale. In addition to the usual line of
i

dry goods and groceries, will be offered for
a large lot of splendid Chinese matting.

The Hon. F. Bulkeley Johnson. H. li. 3L's The circus re-open- ed on Monday night U,

Comml-Gener- al at Hongkong, will shortly, to a crowded house. The programme
proceed to England for the purpose of re- - j particularly pleasing and was received with
raiting his health. In referring to his de- - j repeated rounds of applause. The entertain --

parture the Hongkong Jhu1 J'r: savs: ' ment opened with the grand ''star and wait,
Mr. Jolmson has rendered eminent services entree" led by W. Morosco and Mis St.

to the Colony of Hongkong freely and un- - : Claire. The double trapeze act by Scott an.;
grudgingly, in spite of the great claims nude La Mondue and the Indian hurdle act by
upon hi time by the colossal mercantile i Alejo Hudson were the gems of the evening,
business of which for some time he has been The difficult feats performed bv the Morose,
the guiding spirit and controlling head; in brothers are truly wonderful and they havc

spite, too. of the unllagging zeal with which ; fully established their reputation as tfrsi-h- e

has discharged his duties as a member of j class acrobat. There will be a matinee th;,
the Legislative Council, and in other public j afternoon for the children, and the regular
cajicities. Latterly, moreover, Mr. John- - I performance in the evening,
son's health has been far from satisfactory, j Ou Thursday evening there was a graai
and it is probable that his prodigal expendi-
ture of mental energy has contributed to ex-

haust him. Few public men in the Colony
have, in so short a period, rendered such im-

portant services to the community; none
have displayed more ability or dauntless en-

ergy." It i gratifying to know that the
Hawaiian Government has such an able per-

son to look after its interests in that part of
the world from which all the Chinese emi-

grate to this country.
A court of enquiry was held at Mahukona

on the 18th instant by G. P. Kamauoha,
coroner, and six jurymen for the purpose of
ascertaining how John Stole met his death.
After a patient and thorough investigation,
the jury returned the following

VERDICT.

"An inquest taken at Mahukona, Inland of
Hawaii, ou the 18th day of March, 1SS4, be-

fore G. P. Kamauoha, one of the coroner's
of said island, upon the body of John Stole
of Mahukona, there lying dead: by the
oaths of the jurors wdiose names are here- -

subscribed, sworn to en- - as Kapena is now in the mar-quir- e

how, and by the j kct ill-heal- th

John Stole came to his death
their oaths do say, by accidentally falling
a train of cars on the H.K.B.. while in mo-

tion, and they do also exonerate employers
any responsibility in the m tier, and

also that the Hawaiian Kailroad Company
is not responsible whatever.

Signed 1 H. Sheldon, W. H. Wright,
T. H. Wright, I). P. Kaelimakule, .1. F.
Mackenzie. Nakuaau.

!

The San Francisco Mnsir ami. lra nut says
that Daniel E. Bandmann, the great Ger-

man "Xarcisse" is Xew York making an
effort to organize a company for a western

extending to California, but is having
a hard time it, as the profession has a
thorough knowledge of the contemptible
manner in which he his company i

during his tour of India and
On the other hand John C. Freund bays in
the weekly criticism of the Drama: "Band- - J

mann is not only a great actor, a line trage- -

dian, a good comedian, excellent in I

drama, but he is a scholar and a refined j

gentleman as well. To describe him in
brief, I should say that he was most ver- - j

satile, the forceful and the most gene- - j

rally experienced, educated ami accom-

plished gentleman in his profession to-

day.
The Oceanic Steamship Comnanv are to j

be congratulated on having secured the .ser-

vices of Mr. Robinson to fulfil the
)

stewardship rendered vacant by the retire-

ment

j

of Mr. Dexter. Mr. Robinson estab-

lished

j

his reputation in the Pacific Mail
Steamship Company, on whose he
served several years. His connection with the
S. S. City of Xfe-- York will no doubt bring
him more prominently to the recollection
of the residents of the Islands who have
had the good fortune to travel in that

The Board of Trustees of the Queen's Hos-

pital held a special meeting Thursday, at 11

a. m.. at which Dr. Henri 1. Me-Gre- was j

elected assistant physician. They also decid- - j

ed to make a reduction in the dailv rates of j

charges for medical treatment and maiuten- -

ance at the Hospital. The following is the
adopted: Self-supportin- g patients, i

per Subjects of Benevolent Societies.;
50 cents per dav. Chinese, Japanese and
..1,1,;tti,,-',l- n .Imil.r f:,,e sit . !

U I lie i o ,s.ii' aila - - - - - - '
j

cents. rates of course will not include
extras.

X.

handsome was blocked."

of

traction. ihfr all
quality ;;nd th-- - prfcts are extremely
ate'

boots and. his recently ;?npaeke.l
Mr. Frank Gertz are superior to anything of
tne Kinu in iown. .special ty .ir.
Oertz his ow I rea-o- n

always liberally

Mr. G. II. Wood, the Honolulu agent ef
the Singer Sewing Machine, has opened las-agenc-

the Great Ten Cent where
af these valuable machines can be

cash on time payment-- .

P. X. S. S. of arrived on
Tuesday with 4So "Chinese for this post.
They were during the day on the

station. She sailed o'clock
last evening.

Chinaman was last Tuesday with
ten tins of opium in possession. Offences
ef this nature are ikcv be -- omir.g everyday
occurrences.

concert at the Hawaiian Hotel. It is stated
that the concert was given in honor of tin
excursionists from the Eastern States. The
new proprietors are to be complimented oi
having secured the services of the ci
that occasion, and it is hoped that through
their continued liberality the public will have
the pleasure of hearing tho play in the

grounds at least once a week for the
future. Under the previous management
these arrangements could not be made sat-

isfactory to all concerned.
Mr. C. P. Chater, the gentleman en-

tertained His Majesty King Kalakaua i:
Hongkong on his tour round the world, ha
been credited with sixteen wins and one dead
heat out of 2G events at the annual racj
meeting held in Hongkong last month. In

Mr. Chafer's lunch table was profusely
decorated with numerous race trophies, but
now he is able to show about live times a
many.

That desirable residence on the Valley roaJ
at present occupied by Mr. B. F. Bolles, and

unto who being known Place,

when, what means for ale. On account of Mr.
said Upon

from

from

C.

Mose

in

tour
of

treated
recent China,

melo- -

the
most

Geo.

vessels

vessel.

scale
day;

The-s-

goous
modei--

prices,

City

who

1881

Jjoiics also purposes disposing of the entire
stock and of Holies A: Co. This mid

established ought to prove a good in-

vestment for men of capital.
are authorized say that nothing wa.,

known at tho Foreign Ofliceof the
addressed to the Hawaiian Consular official
a copy of which appears in the Cuzette
yesterday, until the receipt of a reference to

in a letter from London which came t

hand on Saturdav last.
The management of the New OrIea:ic

World's Fair announce that exhibits will
August 1st. Applications for spae-hav- e

been received from England, Bussia,
Germany, Austria, Italy, Mexico, Canada.
Venzuela, Guatemala, and Honduras.

It was not, in a paragraph miblishec
last Tuesday, intended that Captain Tell f

the police force should be included among:.
those who had not done their duty of lat?.
It was due to his diligence that Waiaha. the
accomplished burglar was arrested,

Mr r M ljutJer tou. d Unb u,
the s Kin;m for mio m TnPSlav Mf"lsrW ilu .

.- - ' - "un i in-- ru ei men i

to construct eight bridges in the district o5

Hilo and will commence work at once on th
Honolii Gulch.

Axk; r toe polish, in quantities
suit, will 1" found ot tho Great Ten Cent

Store. This mammoth emporium has al- -.
imported the Strs. AUnwiln andfWyo.--.- .

a large variety of and tinwaie arjM
many oth-- r commodities .. IOO tminei ous

On Wednesday a i 'hinese pi engag-c-

o)i dredge jumped into the sea just ao:i'.
of earts full of mud wa.s cu,.-siz"- d.

As ho did not know how to -u i:ii,
came near Irjing drowned. He was. how r i.
picked up by a native prisoner.

His Excellency the Attorney-Gener- al

jumping from the whaif to the Sir.
Kajanlani. on Tuesday last, slipped ano.
sprained hN right wrist. Tie; is u,
serious, but incapacitates from
for the present,

Messrs. G. W, Macfarlane A Co., the
P!"tor.- - of Hawaiian Hotd. have ap
pointed Mnssrs. E. I.ycan and E. I. Levey
to take the inventorv of furniture ti

tures

Mr. .1. Fi-h- c advei ti-f.- -s gran:.- -

pening of newly imported millineiy.
i Monday. Tuc-da- y. and Wednesday next.
j This fine assortment of goods will well re
t -

J pay a visit of inspection. mh29-d-;- t

j jr Jams will hold an '.ride:
writers' sab; of sugar, at his ab--rco:i- i. i
10;:;o A.M. to-da- v.

The Hon. J. A. Cummin s iia .t::i ap
pointed Knight Companion of Hoyai
Order cf Kalakaua.

The mail por S. S. Alameda will ;...- -

l' A. M. on Tuesday next.

Kcmernher. at noon is tne c'.oi.'-hou-r
f-- r:u: tender s fur the new- - Police

station.

j A lar-- '' n:imU'r "f tourists Uh tIl,f

volfJO 0:1 Tuesday the steamer Kinatt.
j

J About 75 acres of were burnt u t Ifaiu
j maulu on Sundav last.

The fourteen days" ckvrance ah- - at the ;
A Frenchman is about to - h

Great L. T0ro. corner of Nuuanu and j "l"i' h- - guillotine. pii-- st approach-Que- en
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